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Leadership Corner by Sr. Joy

Feast of St. Angela
Friday, January 27, 2023

11 a.m. Liturgy
followed by Luncheon

at Ursuline Center

Sisters and Associates 
are invited. 

Please RSVP to Val at 
vmyers@ursulinecenter.org or 
419-536-9587 by January 20.

Happy New Year!  We all share this wish with family and 
friends as we begin another year in our lives and in history. 
We’ve spent some time looking at the year that just ended 
and what it brought into our lives – hope, joy, sorrow, 
frustration and we wish the new year to be better for all.

We also spend some time looking ahead and thinking about, 
even planning what we want or long to see happen in the 
“New” year.  Our plans are well intentioned, yet we really 
have no way of knowing what reality will be for us until time 
passes. There’s an old saying – What will be will be! How true 
it is!  Yes, we can make plans and put some effort into trying 
to make things be what we desire, but only God knows the 
reality which will be.

The daily prayer resource I use, Give Us This Day, from 
Liturgical Press, offers a Prayer for a New Year which I share 
with you.

 O God of ages past and present,
 you bring us comfort 

and bless our days, nights, months and years
with your goodness.

Bless us as we receive this gift of this new year.
May we be open to your Spirit
with the hope and promise each day brings.

Keep us holy, healthy, and safe
so that each day we may praise you with joy.

Through Christ our Lord.

  - Father John Thomas Lane, SSS

May 2023 be a year in which we all focus on living in such a 
way as to bring good into the lives of others and our world. 
Take God with you daily and ask his guidance frequently that 
this year may be filled with God’s blessings. 

Christmas 
Gathering

2022



Rest In Peace

Patricia Hill Dysert, SUA ‘51; MMC ‘71 ~ September 23

Nathalie Ryan Hoyt, SUA ‘68; sister of Kathleen Ryan, 
SUA ‘69; Margaret Ryan Ale, SUA ‘72 and Elizabeth 
Ryan Glenn, SUA ‘74 ~ September 27

Sr. Mary Ellen Theriault, Ursuline Sister of Tildonk ~ 
November 17

Timothy Sickelbaugh, father of Traci Sickelbaugh 
Taylor, SUA ‘97 ~ November 20

Sr. Maria Goretti Lovett, Ursuline Sister of Louisville 
~ November 25

Sharon Mingione, mother of Leslie Mingione Younce, 
SUA ‘94 ~ November 26

Sr. Geraldine Kennedy, Ursuline Sister of the Eastern 
Province ~ November 26

Patricia Hipp Kwiatkowski, MMC ‘67; mother of 
Deanna Kwiatkowski Olsen, SUA ‘92 ~ November 28

Margaret Noble Mikula, SUA ‘61 ~ November 30

Janet Reifert, mother of Carol Reifert White, SUA ‘73 
and Laurie Reifert Syring, SUA ‘83

Sr. Virginia Gase, OSF/T ~ December 4

Kathleen “Kathy” Fernandez, mother of Nicole 
Fernandez Dahms, SUA ‘89 and Carmen Fernandez 
Sams, SUA ‘96 ~ December 6

Frances Korhumel Rideout, SUA ‘44; sister of Margaret 
Korhumel Chamberlin, SUA ‘45 ~ December 7

Robert Pitzen, husband of Janet Adler Pitzen, SUA ‘64 
~ December 8

Sr. Mary Cyrilla Hellman, SND and former resident 
of the Ursuline Center ~ December 12

Sr. Irene Schnell, Ursuline Sister of Chatham, Ontario 
~ December 18

Tom Bocian, brother-in-law of Sr. Mary Jo Szpila ~ 
December 18

Sr. Loretta Ducharme, Ursuline Sister of Chatham, 
Ontario ~ December 19

Rosemary Harroun, mother of Janice Harroun 
Scovic, SUA ‘67 and Diane Harroun Huss, SUA ‘69 ~ 
December 22

Paul Graves, husband of Peggy Lumbrezer Graves, 
MMC ‘63 ~ December 22

Ann Dillon Cothern, SUA ‘52 ~ December 22

William Tzanakis, father of Maria Tzanakis, SUA ‘80 
~ December 26

Jerome Wozniak, father of Bonnie Wozniak Poticny, 
SUA ‘79 and Sandi Wozniak O’Brien, SUA ‘81 ~ 
December 27

Jean LaPlante Rossler, MMC ‘75 ~ December 27

Laura Fay, sister of Associate Chris Soto ~ January 4

Newsletter Deadline

The deadline for the February 2023 
newsletter is Tuesday, January 24, 2023.  
Please send your stories to Michelle at 
mscazzero@ursulinecenter.org.

Pray with the Ursulines: 
Communication Tape

It is recorded Mondays, 
Wednesdays and 

Fridays. 
Call 419-536-9375.



Community Christmas Donations

The needs are many at this time of year.  The 
Ursuline Convent has made the following donations 
to the following organizations: 

 y Water With Blessings - $200
 y Helping Hands of St. Louis Church - $400
 y Seagate Food Bank - $200
 y Labre – SUA - $200
 y International Boxing Club in support of 

Parkinson’s - $500 
 y Catholic Charities of the Rio Grande Valley - 

$500

Wear Blue on January 11!  National Human 
Trafficking Awareness Day is recognized each year 
on January 11.  In recognition of this important 
day, the Ursuline Convent will take part in the 
national #Wear Blue Day campaign sponsored by 
the U.S. Department of Homeland Security.  The 
color blue is internationally symbolic of human 
trafficking awareness.  Show your commitment 
to fighting human trafficking and praying for 
the victims and an end to this heinous crime 
by wearing blue (clothing or accessory) on 
Wednesday, January 11.  The Ursuline Community 
has taken a stance against human trafficking and 
is participating in this national campaign to show 
our support of this initiative.  Also, please see the 
calendar that is inserted in this newsletter to learn  
how you can pray each day for an end to human 
trafficking. 

Congratulations to Sr. Rita Mae Johns who 
won the door decorating contest at her 
Kiwanis Manor Apartments residence!  

Great job!  So festive! 

Archive Snapshots
Should you at any time visit the 
National Shrine of the Immaculate 
Conception in Washington, D.C., 
you will find the Toledo Community represented  

in the Ursuline window, a 
project launched January 
27, 1964, and carried 
through as a united 
undertaking of all Ursulines 
of North America. The 
window was completed 
and installed November 
25, 1965, marking the 
430 anniversary of the 
foundation of the Order. 



Associate News 
by Michelle Scazzero

January is often seen as a time for hope and new 
beginnings.  We may make New Year’s resolutions to 
eat healthier, exercise more often, learn a new hobby, 
join a new ministry, or reconnect with friends on a 
more regular basis.  These new beginnings can add 
a fresh perspective on living and invite a whole new 
chapter into our lives. 

These new adventures require motivation and 
commitment. The Chamber of Commerce reports that 
only around 16 percent of Americans keep some of 
their resolutions, with people most likely to give up on 
their resolutions by January 19th.  Nearly 80 percent of 
New Year’s resolutions are not kept. The Chamber cites 
the lack of willpower, forgetting or being too lazy as 
reasons for failure to keep resolutions. 

Changes and new beginnings aren’t reserved for the 
first month of the year.  Whether we like it or not, 
change and new beginnings are inevitable in life.  An 
addition to the family, a job change or the loss of a 
loved one are a few reasons life changes occur.  In our 
family, my husband and I became empty nesters with 
our daughters now living out of state.  My mother has 
been ill, requiring more of my time.  This, coupled with 
my husband’s partial retirement, has pressed us to 
rethink how we spend our time, energy and resources. 

Where do we get the ambition or motivation to keep 
New Year’s resolutions? How do we re-invent our lives 
when life changes occur? 

When I began working with the Ursuline Sisters, I 
became acquainted with a quote of the visionary,  

St. Angela, that has stuck with me for years.  In fact, I 
was given a frame with this quote that I keep on my 
bookshelf, offering me the motivation to keep going 
and make changes when it would be easy to stay 
‘stuck’ in life’s ways.  

Do something
get moving

be confident
risk new things

stick with it
get on your knees
then be ready for

Big Surprises.

Another motivator for me is to keep my eyes on Jesus.  
One thing I know for sure, King Solomon writes in 
Proverbs 16:9, “We can make our plans, but the LORD 
determines our steps.”  Jesus has the perfect plan for 
my life.  He hasn’t failed me yet. 

Some beautiful things have happened in my husband’s 
and my life since we’ve accepted change.  We’ve made 
new friends at our church, grown in our faith, learned 
a new sport, and are making plans to see more of this 
beautiful country.  

I’m not much for making New Year’s resolutions, but 
I’m not about staying ‘stuck’ in my ways either.  I look 
forward to 2023 with goals and dreams that absolutely 
involve change.  

May your New Year be filled with Big Surprises!

“St. Angela’s values are focused on empowering women and showing 
them the endless possibilities by enriching their faith through leadership.” 
- Addison, Class of 2024

A Reflection on St. Angela



Associate Updates

1. SOCK DAY – On January 28 we will be assembling 
socks, along with other TAANG members, at 
Our Lady of Lourdes parish center beginning 
at 10 a.m. that will be distributed to the 
homeless and those in need.  Please see the 
enclosed flyer with details.  We are asking that 
Sisters and Associates donate items that can 
be stuffed into the socks, such as: McDonald’s 
$5 gift cards (must be bought inside locations), 
granola bars, peanut butter crackers, toothpaste, 
toothbrushes, hand sanitizers, lotion, gum, 
band aids.  These are suggestions and all items 
need to be small enough to fit into adult socks 
that are tied together and distributed.  The 
McDonald’s gift cards are especially welcome.  
Over 1,000 pairs of socks will be available to 
stuff on that date and we plan to bring back 
100 pairs to be donated to the Labre project 
for which students from St. Ursula Academy 
volunteer.  Items may be dropped off at the 
Convent Offices between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.  The deadline to drop 
off donations is January 20.  Please consider 
helping with this worthwhile project.

2. Notes and Cards – Please continue to send 
notes and cards to the Sisters, especially those 
in the care facilities.  Contact with you is very 
important and very much appreciated.  

3. New Associates – We currently have two new 
Associate candidates.  If you know someone who 
has expressed an interest in exploring the prayer 
experience of becoming an Ursuline Associate 
be sure to stay in touch with the individual and 
invite him/her to do so. 

4. Newsletter Writers – We are in great need 
of article writers.  Have a message you’d like 
to share with the rest of us?  We are in need 
of people to write brief articles for future 
newsletters.  Your story can be a simple 
reflection on your personal experience with the 
Ursuline Sisters, your spiritual experience as an 
Ursuline Associate, or your personal reflection 
on St. Angela.  We ask that articles are no longer 
than one page but even just a paragraph or two 
would suffice. 

5. Christmas Luncheon for Sisters and Associates 
– Around 40 people attended and a great 
time was had by all.  Everyone enjoyed Olive 
Garden soups, breadsticks and salad for lunch 
along with an abundance of delicious desserts 
donated by many Associates.  Santa joined 
us and handed out favors.  Some favors were 
marked as winners of both gift cards and 
scratch-off lottery tickets.  It was great to see so 
many Sisters and Associates and to catch up and 
socialize.

6. Feast of St. Angela – Please join us for liturgy 
and lunch beginning at 11 a.m.  on January 27.  
Please RSVP to Val at 419-536-9587 or vmyers@
ursulinecenter.org by January 20.  Please see 
the newsletters for details.

7. Restaurant Dinner Gathering – Please watch 
e-mails for an invitation to another restaurant 
dinner gathering tentatively planned for 
February.

8. Valentine’s Day – We plan to assemble small 
Valentine’s Day gift bags for all the Sisters and 
Associates in care facilities.  If you would like 
to be a part of this project, please contact one 
of us as soon as possible.  We will gather items 
and assemble bags mid-January.  

 Wishing all of you many blessings during the  
 New Year.

 Debbie and Jess

 ursulineassociates@ursulinecenter.org

…..live in harmony, united together in one heart 
and one will.  Be bound to one to another by the 
bond of charity, treating each other with respect, 
helping one another, bearing with one another in 
Christ Jesus; if you really try to live like this, there 
is no doubt that the Lord our God will be in your 

midst.

 The Writing of St. Angela Merici







Check out the 
Ursuline Sisters of Toledo 

Facebook page! 

Happy BirthdayCalendar
(ALL DATES SUBJECT TO CHANGE)

January 2023
11	 “Wear	Blue	Day”	to	support	an	end	to	human	trafficking
16	 MLK	Day,	Convent	Office	closed
25	 Council	Meeting
27	 Feast	of	St.	Angela,	11	a.m.	Liturgy	followed	by	luncheon
28	 TAANG	Sock	Stuffing	Party,	10	a.m.	-	noon,	
	 Our	Lady	of	Lourdes	Parish	Center

February 2023
4	 Consecrated	Life	Day	with	Mass	at	Rosary	Cathedral
20	 President’s	Day	-	office	closed
22	 Ash	Wednesday/Council	meeting
23	 Community	Input/Update,	1	-	3	p.m.,	Convent	Office

March 2023
27-29	 NAULC	Meetings,	St.	Louis,	MO
29	 Council	meeting

April 2023
6-10	 Easter	Break	-	office	closed
9	 Easter
26	 Council	meeting
27	 Community	Input/Update,	1	-	3	p.m.,	Convent	Office

May 2023
1-2	 LCWR	Region	6
30	 Feast	of	Marie	of	the	Incarnation.	Details	to	come.	
31	 Council	meeting

January
27	 Sr.	Angela	Gaietto
31 Sr. Sandy Sherman

February
7	 Sr.	Coletta	McAllister
15	 Sr.	Claudia	Holtz

Feast  Day

January
1	 Chris	Soto
4	 Bill	Moore
5	 Eric	Baho
6	 Eileen	Simon
7	 Sr.	Mary	Kay	Garvin
14	 Sr.	Margaret	Manion
27 Berta Folmar
31	 Bonnie	Tolles

February
7	 Sandy	Gelinas
8	 Louis	Torda
9	 Beulah	Horn
14 Sr. Joy Gray
18	 Rebecca	Mehring
19	 Fran	Benlein
26	 Sr.	Maria	Goretti	VanAusdale

Ursuline Convent Offices
4045 Indian Road, Toledo, OH  43606  • (419) 536-9587 • email: ursulines@ursulinecenter.org





You’re Invited
to a Sock
Stuffing Party! 
To:   All TAANG Community Associates and Sisters
Place:  Our Lady of Lourdes Parish Center
Date:  Saturday, January 28, 2023
Time:  10:00 a.m. to noon

Come help others and have a little fun. We’ll stuff socks with food items, 
toiletries, and McDonald’s gift cards. We can then carry these in our cars to 
give to those standing on street corners.

We’ll also stuff socks with everything minus the gift cards to give to parishes 
so that they can add the McDonald’s cards and participate in this outreach 
to the homeless.

One hundred pair of socks will be given to the Labre Project at SUA to be 
passed out with their meals. 

What to bring: Packs of chewing gum, small candies, granola bars, peanut 
butter crackers, hand sanitizers, lotion, toothbrushes and toothpaste, band 
aids and/or a few $5.00 McDonald’s gift cards. (We have some cards, but 
more are needed.) Also, bring your smile. It will be fun to sit and chat while 
we stuff socks.

If you cannot attend, you may still donate items!  Please bring your items 
and/or McDonald’s gift cards to the Convent Offices by January 20 and they 
will be brought to the sock stuffing party. 

If you have questions, please contact Jess Gamby or Deb Bercher at 
ursulineassociates@ursulinecenter.org. 


